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LEGISLAIIVE BILL 981

Approved by Lhe Governor April 18, 1994

Introduced by Beutler, 28

AN AcT relating Lo water weLls; Lo amend secLions 46-7202 and 46-7234, Reissue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLions 46-602, 46'606,
46-659, 46-1201, 46-7203, 46'1224, 46'122'1, 46-L24o, and 45-1?40.05,
Revised Stalules Supplement, 1993; to provide for funding for a
cosL-sharing program for deconmissioning illegaI waLer wells as
prescribed; Lo sLaLe intent, to create a fund; Lo change and
elinj.nate provisions relaLing to regj"straLion and abandonmenL of
water weLls, to define terns; Lo change provisions relating Lo
perni,ts, fees, and rules and regulationsi to harnonize provisionsi
to repeal Lhe original secLions; and to declare an emergency.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1, (1) Anv naLural resources districL cost-sharinq prooran
for deconmissioning illeoal water we11s may oualifv for fundlng pursuant to
secLion 4 of thj-s acL if Lhe programr

scvcn hundred dollars.

Sec

secLions 72-1237 Lo 72-1276.
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sections.
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Sec, 5

Sec ThaL secLion 46-602 Revised StatuLes supPlement, 1993, be

Resources shalI be of any change in Lhe
requ ired Lo be regisLered under Lhis secLion. NoLif
form and shal.I incLude such evidence of omershiP as the director bY rule and
regu IaLion direcLs. The deParLment shall use such nolice Lo uPdaLe Lhe
regisLration on fi
noL apply to waLer
previously required

The registration regui.ren enL in Lhls subsecLion shall
t,le1ls consLrucLed Prior Lo september 9, 1993, unless
to be registered

vlhenever

The DeparLmenL of VlaLer
ownerti ip of a water weII

ication shall be in such

le
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after the cornpletion of such replacement waLer weII, give notice of
replacenenL Lo the deparLnenL by filing in Lhe officc of Lhe department a
compleLed water well reglstraLlon forn for the replacemenL waLer well.

(4) when any owner of an abandoned water well in a control area or
managenenL area desires to replace Lhe abandoned water well, he or she shal1,
prior Lo connencing construcLion, obLain a pernit pursuant to the Nebraska
cround Water tanagenenL and ProLecLion AcL. The owner of the abandoned water
wetl may innediately proceed to construct a replacenent waLer well and pump
graLer wiLhouL obtaining a permit i.f the pump installed in lhe replacenenL
waLer well has a colunn slze which ls noL greaLer than the pump fornerly used
in the abandoned water weIl. Following completion of the replacenent water
well, noLice of such completion shal1 be given in thc manner provided by
subsection (3) of Lhi6 section.

(5) Eor purposes of this section, replaccment water weII shall mean
a waLer well which (a) replaces an abandoned waLer well wiLhin three years of
the last operaLion of tho abandoned water well and (b) is constructed within
six hundred fect of Lhe abandoned waLer well.(5\ Eor purposes of water well reqistraLion under this section-
registraLion fees shall be collected as provj.ded in sactions 45-606 and
46-t224.

Sec. 7. ThaL secLion 46-605, Revised statutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as folLows:

46-606. (1) The Director of llater Resources shaLl colLect in
advance a regisLration fee of thirLy dollars and the fee reguired by secLion
46-1224 for each water well regisLered under section 46-502 except as provld€d
in rub+cebion subsections (2) - (3) - and (4) of thls section.

(2) Eor water wells permj-tteat pursuant Lo the Industrial cround
waLer Regulatory AcL, the director shall collecL in advance a registraLion fee
of Lhirty dollars and the fee required by secLion 46-1224 for each of the
firsl ten such water wells registered under secLion 46-602, and for each grouP
of ten or fewar such water wells registered LhereafLer, Lhe direcLor shall
collecL in advance a rcgistration fee of thirty dollars and Lhe fee required
by sectlon 46-1224.

46-t224,

Trea surer
credlt Lhe
required I

crediL Lo
fees collecled !o the SLaLe

fund. The sLaLe Treasurer shalI
regisLralion fees to Lhe ceneral Fud and shall credit the fees

by sccLion 46-L224 Lo the WaEer l,lel I sLandards and contractors'
Licensing Eund.

Sec. 8. ThaL secLion 46-659, Revlsed statutes Suppl.ement, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

46-659. (1) Any person who intends to construcL a water welI,
except LesL holcs- .'rd deratering }tells wiLh intehded use of ninety days or
less, and waLer wells which are designed and constructed to punp fifLy oallons
Eer ninuLe or 1e66. in a control area or nanagenent area in thls state on land
whlch he or she owns or conLrols shaIl, before commcncing consLrucLion, file
with the districL in Hhich the water vre1I iriII be locaLed an aPplicaLlon for a
pernlt on forns provided by the district. Eorms shall be nade availabLe at
each district in which a control area or nanagemenL area is located, in whole
or in parL, and at such other places as ,ilay be deemed apPropriaLe' The
disLrict shall review such application and issue or deny lhe permiL within
LhirLy days afLer Lhe application is filed.

(2) the applicaLion sha1l be acconpanied by a
sevenleen-dollar-and-fifty-cenL flling fee payable Lo the dlstrict, excePt as
provided ih subsecLion (8) of section 46-666, and shal1 contain (a) the nane
and post office addresE of Lhe applicant or applicants, (b) Lhe nature of the
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proposed use, (c) Lhe intended locaLion of Lhe proPosed water rrell- or .oLherireais of obUaining ground water, (d) Lhe inLended size, LyPe, and descriPLion
of Lhe proposed wa[.ei wetl and Lhe esLimaled depLh, if known, (9) the
esLinaL'ed capacity in gatLons Per minuLe, (f) the acreage and localion by
legal description ;f Lhe land involved if the water is Lo be .used .foririigaLion, ig) a descriPlion of the proposed use if other Lhan for j.rrigation
purp5se", .n.i-(n1 "u.t olher informaLion as the district requires' Before any
iraLir well hiving a capacily of Less than one hundred gallons per minuLe is
nodified to withdriw ground water aL a raLe equa] Lo or greater Lhan one
hundred gallons per ninute, an application shall be fl1ed for a pernit
pursuant to this secLj.on before water is so wiLhdrawn.

(3) Any person who has failed or in Lhe future fails to obLain a
pernit reqtiiied Ly-subsecLion (1) of this section shall nake application for a
late perrniL on forms Provided by the district.' (4) The ai:plicaLion for a late permit sha1l be accompanied -by a
two-hundred-iifLy-dofiar fee payable to Lhe disLrict, excePt as provided in
subsecLion (8) -of section - 45-666, and shall conLain Lhe same informatlon
required in subsecLion (2) of Lhis section.

sec. 9. ThaL section 46-L2Ol, Revised sLaLuLeE Supplenent, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

46-120l. sections 45-1201 Lo 46-1241 and sections 12 to 16 of lhis
agL shall be knovJn and may be cited as the Water weLl Standards and
ContracLorsr Licensing AcL.

Scc. 10. - That secLion 46-1202, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

45-1202. IL is hereby declared Lhat thc purpose of Lhe llater 9lell
sLandards and conLractors'Lj.censing Act is tor (1) Provj.de for the ProtecLion
of ground water Lhrough the licensing and regulaLion of lraLer well contractors
and punp installaLion conLracLors and the certification of waLer sell dri11ing
supeivisors and punp insLallaLj.on supervisors in the State of Nebraskai (2)
prlt".t il,e neirtir and general welfare of the citizens of the sLatc, (3)
irotecL ground waLer resouries from Potential Pollutlon by providing for
p.ope. -siLing and conslruction - of water we116 and ProPer P+wlfing
becbnmissionini of aland€frerl ill'eoal waler wells; and (4) Provide data on
pot"nii"+ n"ter supplies Lhrough wetl logs which vrill pronote-the economic and
Lfficient utilizaLlon and nanagemenL of the waLer resources of the state.

sec. 11. ThaL secLion 46-l?03, Revj.sed staLutes suPPlemenL, 1993,
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be anended Lo read as follows:
46-1203, Eor purposes of the water l{ell standards and conLractorsl

Licensing Act, unless the conLexL oLherwise reguires the defi.nitions found in
shall be used.sections 46-1205 to

sec, lZ,
46-t2r6

Sec. 13

Sec

condiLions:

Sec
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in a oood staLe of regair and for which the owner has provided evj.dence of
inLenL for fuLure use bv maintainind the i{ater well in a nanner which neets
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Sec, 17. ThaL section 46-1224, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

46-1224. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsecLions (2) through (6) of
Lhis section, the board shall seL reasonable fees in an anounL calculated to
recover Lhe costs incurred by Lhe deparLmenL and Lhe board in adninislering
and carrying out the purposes of Lhe water vlell sLandards and conLracLorsl
Licensing Act. Except as provided in subsection (4) of this section, Lhe fees
shall be paj.d Lo the departnent and renitted to the State Treasurer for credit
Lo Lhe Water well Standards and conLracLorsr Lj.censing Eund, 'dhich fund i.s
hereby creaLed. Such fund shaIl be used by the deparLmenL and Lhe board for
the purpose of adninistering the Hater i,|ell SLandards and contraclorsr
Licensing AcL. Any money in the fund available for invesLmenL shall be
invesLed by the state investnenL officer pursuant Lo secLions 1?-7237 Lo
72-7276.

(2) The board shall set an applicaLion fee of no nore than
twenLy-five doll.ars regardless of Lhe nunber of licenses or cerLificaLes for
which the application is being nade. An individual nay apply for one or more
Iicenses and one or more certificales under a single application. APPIicaLion
fees paid shall be reLained by Lhe departnenL whether such iniLial license or
cerLificale is iEsued or denied.

(3) The board shall set a single llcense fee aL noL less than fifLy
dollars nor more than Lwo hundred dollars annually and a cerLificaLion fee at
not less than LwenLy-five nor nore than forty dollars annually. An individual
who is licensed boLh as a pump insLallation contracLor and a waLer l,eII
conLractor shall pay a fee of not less than seventy-five dollars and noL nore
Lhan three hundred dollars. An individual who is certlfied as bolh a pump
insLallation supervisor and waLer nell drilling supervisor shall pay a fee of
noL less than thirty-five dollars and not nore Lhan fifLy dollars.

(4) The board shall seL a fee of not less Lhan twenly-five doll.ars
and not more than forty dollars for each waLer well which is required Lo be
registered and Hhich is designed and construcLed Lo pump less than fifty
gallons per ninuLe and each monitoring and observaLion well and a fee of noL
less than forLy dollars and noL more than eighLy dollars for each water weII
which is required to be registered and which is designed and consLrucLed Lo
punp fifLy gallons per minuLe or nore. Eor waLer wells permj-Lted pursuant Lo
the IndusLrial Ground Water Regulalory AcL, Lhe fee set Pursuant to Lhis
subsecLion shalt be collecLed for each of the firsL Len such water gJells
regisLered, and for each group of ten or fewer such water wells registered
LhereafLer, Lhe fee sha.Il be collected as if only one water lrell was being
regis !ered.

fees shall
LLion fornbe renitted to lhe Direc of Water Resources wilh regj.sLra

reguired by scction 46-602 and shalt be in addition to Lhe fee ln section
46-606. the director sha1l remit the fee to thc State Treasurer for credit to
the Water tlell Standards and contractors' Licensing Eund.

(5) Thr laLe fee for a late application by a licensee shall be five
hundred dolLars, and the Iate fee for a IaLe applicaLion by a certificate
holder shal.l be two hundred dolIars.
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(6) ft€ board shaIl set an apPlicaLion fee for a declaratory . ruling
or varian;e of noL Less than fifty dollars and not rore Lhan one hundred
dollars.

Sec. 18' ThaL seclion 45-lZ2'1, Revised Statutes SuPplenent, 1993'
be anended Lo read as folLows:

46-7227. The deparLnenL- and ttle Efironrnt*I @itf eoffigi+;
with the advlce and consent oi tn. Uoira. shall jdift+f adopt and pronulgaLe
uniforlrrulesandregulationE,inaccordanceHiththerulesandregulatlons
adoDLed and DronulqaLed pursuant Lo secLions 46-502 and 81-1505, for Lhe
."i!uii"rt."ni of stanttirds for the (1) consLrucLion of waLer wells, (2)
iniiiii"ti.n of pumPs and punpinq equipmanl, and (3) pluggtrg of *arlde*ed
deconnissiontng'water weils. - Such- ruLes, regulations, and standards may

fi6ffi=if?;ti"s hydrologic and geologic -conditions, may recognize
aiif6ri"9 """" or- an! dev6loped suppties, and shaIl be designed to PromoLe
efficienf [ethods of oparation and prevlnt waLer wells from becoming a source
oi contaDination to the aquifer. - Such standards shall be.applicable whether
such activities are carried ouL by a Water weII contracLor, a pump

installation contractor, a water well drilling supervj'sor, a pump installaLion
;;;;;i;;;;' oi ""y other person. Nothing -ill !h.is section shall be construed
Lo'require'ttraL the-deparLn;nL and the ccune++ ie*nt+" adoPt,- PromulgaLe, or
.""na'iuf." and regulations for Prograns in existence on october 1, 1986'

sec. 19: rhat sectio;46-1234, Reissue Revised statuLes of
l{ebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsr' i'-iaS. Any licensed water well conLractor construcLing a water
wcll for any custonlr shall as a part of the agreenent include. Lhe Proper
e+.SE+ttE decoinisslonino of each et'addrcd gailf well consLructed to explore
ior--qr6u;d--tater pmuant to Lhe agreenent.. Anv failure. t9-ptoP:lll Plls *
abanfu any such nater well pursuant bo Euch agreenent shalJ' sublect hrm or
tir to susp--iElonl mation, or refusal of renewal of his or her License''Sec. 20. That sectsion 46'1240, Revised sLatutes supplenenL' 1993'
be anended to read as follows:

46'1240. Any person who engages (1) in Lhc construction of water
wells, (2) in Lhe in;tallation of ptimfis aria punping equi'prenL, or (3) in.the
..""ril"i of ground waLer levels, ttri cottection of ground waLer samPles from
;;i;ai;t' wat;r n,ells, or the inspecLion of.installed water ',ell equipmenL'
p"rping-"yil"rs, or chimigation reguiation devices or who fails Lo P+{g c'i
iiii -deionnission or deconnissiqns.4n ebafigon.ed iuegal water werl without."oiiiyi@edaird-prornuIgatedpursuantLoLhewater
fteli'St;ndards and ConLracLors-'Licensing Act shall be guilty of a Class III
ni.Edeneanor or subjects to a civil Penalty- of not nore than five hundrcd
aoiiai" for each day an intentionai violltion occurs and may be enjoined from
continuing 6uch activiLy, including a nandatory injunction'-Any civil p".iity ass.ssid and unpaii shill constitute a debt to the
sEate rrhich iay be c-oltectia in Che nanner bf a lien foreclosure or sued for
and recovered i.n a proPer fom of action in che nare of the sLate in Lhe
district cour! of the county in rrhich Lhe violaLor resi.des or owns ProPerLy.
tfii-a-partnent shall, wiLhii thirty days froE receipt, renit the civil Penalty
Lo the SLaLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe permanent schooL fund'

sec. 21. That section 46-1240.06, Revj'sed StaLutes suPplenent'
1993, be anended to read as folloHs:

46-L24o.o5. (1) The dePartment may grant a variance fron any rule'
regulation, oi stanaard idoptea ina promulgittd-by the deParlmenL.relaLing !o
ihi consrruction of waLer w.ils upon lroor by a Iicensed water well conLractor
oi o*ut of a ProPosed waLer vJell" saLisfacLo;y to the department thaL Lhe
enforccnenL oi thc rule, regulaLion, or sLandard would create an unreasonable
hardship or be unreas6natie, inpracLical, or noL feasible under Lhe
circunstances. A varlance nay be under such terns and conditions and for such
Line as the departnent may piescribe' The terms and condj'Lions of a variance
nay incfuae testing, monit6ring, reporting, and addiLional consLrucLion or
installaLion requirenenLs.

(Z) i variance shall be linited to the consLruct'ion of a waLer well
Lo replace an existing Hater well.

(3) Any perion who owns or oPerales a water well in violaLj'on of the
Lertrs and ioi.aitioi.s of a variance miy be enjoincd from conLinuang such
acLiviLies. The j.n juncLion may inllude an order to properly affir
decorrission Lhe HaLer riell.-------s"c. zz. ThaL original secL.ions 46-720? and 46-1234' Reissue
Rcvised StaLuLes of Nebraski, 1943, and sections 46-602' 46-605' 46-659'
ia-izol,,45-12og,46-7224,46-1227.46-1240, and 46-1240.06, Revi'sed sLaLuLes
supplemenL, 1993, are repea.Led.

Sec' 23' Sincl an energency exisLs, Lhi's acL shall be in fulL force
and take effecL, fron and after iLs plssage and approval, according to 1aw'
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